**Lasell College**

**Family, Friends, and Alumni Weekend 2015**

**PLEASE NOTE:** This schedule is not the final version but a preview of what Family, Friends, and Alumni Weekend 2015 will look like. As the schedule is finalized we will continue to update this schedule and the website. Event times and locations may change and events may be added or deleted. If you have any specific questions please contact the Office of Student Activities at 617-243-2475 or via e-mail at studentactivities@lasell.edu. We look forward to seeing you during this fantastic weekend!

**Friday, October 16, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30 A.M. – 7:30 P.M. | Einstein's Open  
[Arnow Campus Center – First Level] |
| 8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. | Attend Classes with your Student  
[Various Locations]  
Join your student for one of his or her regularly scheduled classes. |
| 9:00 A.M. – 4:00 P.M. | Donahue's Bookstore Open  
[Arnow Campus Center – First Level]  
Visit Donahue's Bookstore and browse around for sweatshirts, books, hats and other Lasell clothing and merchandise. |
| 9:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. | Registration  
[Arnow Campus Center – First Level]  
Please stop by Registration to pick up the official Family, Friends, and Alumni Weekend program, and tickets for the trips and events if you pre-registered for those excursions and events. Registration will also have listings of local restaurants (and discount offerings) and area attractions, and staff will be available to answer any questions you might have. |
| 4:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. | Valentine Dining Hall or Dinner on Your Own  
[Valentine Dining Hall – Edwards Student Center]  
Everyone is welcome to dine in Valentine Dining Hall. Valentine is our all-you-can-eat venue charging just $10.00 per person for dinner (open from 4:30 P.M. until 7:30 P.M.). Or, if you prefer, check out one of our many local restaurants in Newton, Wellesley or Waltham. |
| 5:00 P.M. – 7:00 P.M. | Student Government Association's Spirit Week Powder Puff Tournament  
[Arnow Courtyard]  
Stop by the Arnow Courtyard to see which Lasell College class year powderpuff team will end up with bragging rights from this year's Powderpuff Tournament. This event is organized by the Student Government Association. Powder Puff Tournament is also a part of the Student Government Association’s Spirit Week. **The cost of admission is free.** |
| 7:00 P.M. – 9:00 P.M. | Campus Activities Board Movie: Minions  
[Rosen Auditorium]  
Movie description: Minions Stuart, Kevin and Bob are recruited by Scarlett Overkill, a super-villain who, alongside her inventor husband Herb, hatches a plot to take over the world.  
Event is free but advanced registration is encouraged. |
| 7:30 P.M. – 12:00 A.M. | Boomer's at Valentine Dining Hall Open  
[Edwards Student Center – Second Level] |
| 8:00 P.M. – 9:00 P.M. | ImprovBoston Comedy Show  
[de Witt Hall – Winslow Academic Center]  
Come join the show and be a part of the entertainment! Improv Boston is coming to Family, Friends and Alumni Weekend! For thirty years, ImprovBoston has been the Boston area's leading theater for improvisation and comedy in all of its forms. Artists ranging from nationally known stars of film and television to local talents have trained in performed with the touring group. Come laugh so hard, you cry, guaranteed! Lasell College Television's Improv group will open the show!  
Event is free but advanced registration is encouraged. |
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Friday, October 16, 2015 (continued)

10:00 P.M.  Fan Fest
[Athletic Center]
Come celebrate Lasell College Athletics and show your school spirit. The event includes free t-shirts to the first 100 students, games, and free prizes! Performances by the Dance Team, Step Team, and Cheerleading Team will take place. Organized by Student-Athlete Advisory Committee & the Student Government Association. Fan Fest is also a part of the Student Government Association’s Spirit Week. The cost of admission is $2.00 or a canned good.

Saturday, October 17, 2015

8:00 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.  Registration (Note-registration will move to Fall Fest at 11:30A.M.)
[Arnow Campus Center – First Level]
Please stop by Registration to pick up the official Family, Friends, and Alumni Weekend program, and tickets for the trips and events if you pre-registered for those excursions and events. Registration will also have listings of local restaurants (and discount offerings) and area attractions, and staff will be available to answer any questions you might have.

9:00 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.  Honey Pot Hill Orchard Trip
[Arnow Campus Center]
Come enjoy the fall atmosphere of Honey Pot Orchard, family owned and operated since 1926. Ticket includes ½ peck Apple Picking, Apple Cider Donuts, a 16 oz. Apple Cider guzzler, Caramel Apple and a Hayride. For those looking to get the most out of fall, this is your trip! Lunch option not included, this trip will return in time to attend Fall Fest (must register for Fall Fest if interested in Lunch Option). Trip Cost: $20 per person — Advance registration is required.

9:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.  Donahue's Bookstore Open
[Arnow Campus Center – First Level]
Visit Donahue’s Bookstore and browse around for sweatshirts, books, hats and other Lasell clothing and merchandise.

9:30 A.M. – 11:00 A.M.  Continental Breakfast
[Valentine Dining Hall]
Everyone is welcome to dine in Valentine Dining Hall. Join us for continental breakfast which is just $3.75 per person.

9:30 A.M. – 11:30 A.M.  Alumni Athlete Bagel Breakfast
[Taylor & Grellier Field]
Join fellow alumni and friends for continental breakfast while enjoying the alumni soccer game, alumni men’s lacrosse game, alumni field hockey game, or participating in the cross country fun-run.

9:30 A.M. – 12:15 P.M.  Edward M. Kennedy Institute for the United States Senate Trip
[Arnow Campus Center]
This is your opportunity to visit the Edward M. Kennedy Institute for the United States Senate is designed to bring the history of the United States Senate alive — using technology to engage and inspire like never before. The Institute features a representation of the United States Senate Chamber, interactive exhibits, and a reproduction of Senator Kennedy’s office. Lunch option not included, this trip will return in time to attend Fall Fest (must register for Fall Fest if interested in Lunch Option). Trip Cost: $15 per adult; $10 per college student and $5 for child 17 and under — Advance registration is required.

9:30 A.M. – 4:30 P.M.  Einstein's Open
[Arnow Campus Center – First Level]

9:45 A.M. – 3:00 P.M.  New England Aquarium, Quincy Market, and Boston Waterfront Trip
[Arnow Campus Center]
A trip to the Boston Aquarium is one you do not want to miss. See the many sights, including the Giant Ocean Tank with more animals that ever. Come for the Aquarium and don’t forget to find your way over for a true Boston lunch at Quincy Market. Lunch option included, this trip will not return in time to attend Fall Fest. Trip Cost: $40 per adult; $35 per college student and $30 for child 17 and under — Advance registration is required.
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11:00 A.M.  Women’s Volleyball Match vs. Suffolk (Senior Recognition Day)
[Athletic Center]
The Women’s Volleyball team is participating in The Side-Out Foundation’s 2015 Dig Pink October Rally to raise funds and awareness for breast cancer. Come watch the game and fight cancer!

11:30 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.  Fall Fest & Campus BBQ
[Athletic Center Parking Lot]
Come enjoy Fall Fest, a fair where you can enjoy the ice cream truck, take a family photo or get a caricature. Additionally, members from our student organizations will be offering various activities! While at Fall Fest, you can also enjoy a barbeque for only $8.00 per person (family and alumni) and $5.00 per child under 12 in advance. The BBQ will be $8.50 per person (family and alumni) and $5.00 per child under 12 onsite. Lasell students may swipe their Torch Cards. Advanced registration is encouraged.

12:00 P.M. – 4:00 P.M.  Alumni Chillifest & Beer Garden – Sponsored by the Office of Alumni Relations
[Tent at Central Parking Lot]
Join Lasell College’s Alumni, Parents & Friends for our 3rd annual Chillifest! Various groups across campus ranging from student groups to alumni boards have submitted secret chili recipes for you to judge! Come taste a variety of delicious chili’s, vote for your favorite and then enjoy delicious seasonal fare, local brews, and much more! All proceeds of the Chillifest support Lasell Alumni, Inc., the College’s alumni board that grants scholarships to current Lasell students every year.

12:00 P.M.  Women’s Soccer vs. Saint Joe’s Maine (Senior Recognition Day)
[Taylor Field]
The Women’s Soccer team is participating in the V Foundation Cancer Awareness week during this game to raise funds and awareness for cancer research. Come watch the game and fight cancer!

12:00 P.M.  Women’s Field Hockey vs. Saint Joe’s Maine (Senior Recognition Day)
[Grellier Field]

2:30 P.M.  Men’s Soccer vs. Anna Maria (Senior Recognition Day)
[Taylor Field]

3:00 P.M.  Women’s Volleyball Match vs. Coast Guard Academy
[Athletic Center]
The Women’s Volleyball team is participating in The Side-Out Foundation’s 2015 Dig Pink October Rally to raise funds and awareness for breast cancer. Come watch the game and fight cancer!

4:30 P.M. – 5:30 P.M.  All Parents Reception
[Wedeman Gallery]
Mix and mingle with fellow Lasell College parents! Join President Alexander for a reception to welcome Lasell parents on campus. Cocktails and light hors-d’oeuvres will be served. Note: There is no cost to attend this event. Advanced registration is requested.

4:30 P.M. – 7:00 P.M.  Valentine Dining Hall or Dinner on Your Own
[Valentine Dining Hall]
Everyone is welcome to dine in Valentine Dining Hall. Valentine is our all-you-can-eat venue charging just $10.00 per person for dinner (open from 4:30 P.M. until 7:30 P.M.). Or, if you prefer, check out one of our many local restaurants in Newton, Wellesley or Waltham.

5:00 P.M. – 7:00 P.M.  Alumni-Athlete Reception
[2nd floor Arnow Campus Center]
All alumni-athletes and athlete parents are invited to a cocktail reception following the varsity games. Come re-connect with your teammates, coaches, and fellow alumni. By invitation only.
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7:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.  
Campus Activities Board Movie: Minions  
[Rosen Auditorium]  
Movie description: Minions Stuart, Kevin and Bob are recruited by Scarlett Overkill, a super-villain who, alongside her inventor husband Herb, hatches a plot to take over the world.  
Event is free but advanced registration is encouraged.

7:00 P.M. – 12:00 A.M.  
Boomer's at Valentine Dining Hall Open  
[Edwards Student Center – Second Level]

7:30 P.M. - 8:30 P.M.  
Student Performance Showcase  
[de Witt Hall – Winslow Academic Center]  
Lasell is full of multi-talented individuals. We are happy to offer for the first-time during Family, Friends and Alumni Weekend, a performance showcase featuring a number of the organizations that students are a part of. Performing organizations will include: Divine Step Team, Lasell College Pulse Dance Team, Lasell College Cheerleaders, Lasell College Spartones (co-ed a cappella), the Lasell College Drama Club and the Lasell College Chorus! The Hospitality Club will assist in the delivery of the showcase. This event is free. Advance Registration is requested but not required.

8:00 P.M. – 10:00 P.M.  
Moody Mile Alumni Pub Crawl – Sponsored by the Young Alumni Association  
[Moody Street, Waltham, MA]  
Continue the celebration and join fellow Lasell Alumni at various establishments on Moody Street. Complimentary hors d’oeuvres and a cash bar will be provided at Margarita’s, Franco’s, and Playmakers.

8:45 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.  
Campus Activities Board BINGO  
[Valentine Dining Hall – Edwards Student Center]  
Come play BINGO and leave a winner! BINGO is one of Lasell's favorite student events! Join us for a special Family, Friends, and Alumni BINGO event. Doors open at 8:45 P.M., Games begin at 9:00 P.M. Event is free but advanced registration is required as there is limited availability.

Sunday, October 18, 2015

9:15 A.M. – 10:15 A.M.  
Parents Council 1st Bi-Annual Meeting  
[Arnow Campus Center, Second Floor]  
Invitation only.

9:30 A.M. – 11:00 A.M.  
Continental Breakfast  
[Valentine Dining Hall]  
Everyone is welcome to dine in Valentine Dining Hall. Join us for continental breakfast which is just $3.75 per person.

10:00 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.  
Donahue's Bookstore Open  
[Arnow Campus Center]  
Visit Donahue’s Bookstore and browse around for sweatshirts, books, hats and other Lasell clothing and merchandise.

11:00 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.  
River Day Races 2015  
[Lasell College Boat House – Transportation provided]  
Lasell's River Day is one of the College's most beloved traditions, taking place for well over 100 years. Join us for this annual event, where students, family, friends, and alumni load into antique Warrior Canoes and race down the Charles River. You can join a team (of up to 6 people) or just watch as these teams compete for bragging rights. This year the fun will take place at the Lasell College Boat House, located on the Charles River, on Charles Street. It is a day you and your student will not want to miss! Shuttles will run from the Lasell campus beginning at 10:30 A.M. until 1:00 P.M. from the Arnow Campus Center and directions will be available at Registration. This event is free but advanced registration is encouraged.
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11:00 A.M. – 1:30 P.M. Brunch
[Valentine Dining Hall]
Everyone is welcome to dine in Valentine Dining Hall. Valentine is our all-you-can-eat venue charging just $7.50 per person for brunch.

11:00 A.M. – 6:00 P.M. Einstein’s Open
[Arnow Campus Center – First Level]

3:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M. Lasell College Rugby Club
[Grellier Field]
Lasell College Rugby Club will host UMass Boston for their home game of the season. Advanced registration is encouraged.

PLEASE NOTE: This schedule is not the final version but a preview of what Family, Friends, and Alumni Weekend 2015 will look like. As the schedule is finalized we will continue to update this schedule and the website. Event times and locations may change and events may be added or deleted. If you have any specific questions please contact the Office of Student Activities at 617-243-2475 or via e-mail at studentactivities@lasell.edu. We look forward to seeing you during this fantastic weekend!